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A STORY OF VERSAILLES.

Every ne knows ad admires the magnificent
carpet of verdure spread by the elegant band of

Lenotre in the gardeniof Versailles; thai long,
umooth grass-plot, whose flowery barders tringe
the stopsaflthe Grand Terrace and the margin
of the Apollo Basin. Lenotre's Tapis Vert,
which in by-gone times was trodden nly by the
delicate fet of the beauties of the court of the

< Grand Monarque,' is now the summer eve.ning
rt of ail the ' petits bourgeos and renters' of

Versailles. The soldiers ofitie garibon, and tie
uursery.maids in theservice of the neighibouring
families, have succeeded to the celebrated war-
ner an deillustriou beauties of former days. The

pages of Louis XIV. ans representedd 'ylse
gamins of the Seine et Oise, and madame s

charntg maids.of-onorb have given place to the

fisely-dressed wiyes and daughters of the trades-

men of the Avenue de Paris.

Two centuries ago, at the dete of ute lite

story about to be related, uhe Tapis Vert was

the afiernon resort of aIl the rank, beaury, and
talet,-all the royalty of mi onarchical France.
After sone time passed in chaîiug an5 pneus-
nadicg, the gay assemblage was wont to disperse,
and formîng ttle scattered groups, would retire

tanto the grottos and bosqiets, or mander through
the labyrinthian paths of the enchanting gardens.5
Louis XIV. sauntered up and down, in all the

pomp of bis self-complacent diguity, side by sidej
with Mansard, whao had rased the graceful
structure of tbe palace-with Lebrun, who ad

adorned it with his pencil's magi art,-with

Girardon and Le Puget, whose chisels bad im-
parted nîmost breathing ife to the deities,
nympis, and graces of theoeatben mythology-
or with Colbert, the bold agent of royal enter-

prises, ever ready te receive or to impart a

auhHme idea.
Statesmen and generals usually collected toge.

ther in some remote corner of the royal domain.
One of their favourite haunts was the • Cent
Marches,' thicih, possibly ta their frequer.t pre-
sunce, owes its name of 'Escalier des Geans.'
Beaux-esprits, poets, artists, sud other profanei
-ithekers, love to chat together in the orangry,1
amidst the flowers and pei fume of sunny Pro-1

flice.
The reverend guests of the royal master of

Versailles, consisting of dignitarios of the church
und elloquent preachers, slowly paced up and down
tse fameus' Allas des Philosophes,' where Bos-

suet and bis friends discussed important affaira,
<emporal as well as spiritual. In fine, of ail the
briltant court of Louis Quatorze, there remained
m the Tapis Vert, ait a certain hour in the even-
mg, only the officers of the houseiold, the king's
pages, and madame's maids of honor.t

Now for a glimpse at the icnocent pastimesd
of tie noble demoiselles cf that age. Let it not

be supposed that madame's maids of honor inva-
nably employed tbeir eveungs in flirting witb the

gay cavaliers of the Cour"t, or in keeping love

aignations a ithe shady bosquets of the gar.
dons ? By no means ; they often tock pleasure&
in diversions of a much more childish character.
For example : they were all assembled one even-

ing on the Tapis Vert, trying wo among them
coçid accomplish the feat of walking blindfold
fSom one end of the grass plot to the other,f
without deviating either to the rigi t or to the
left, vithout approaching the lateral gravel walks,1
cr touching the fowery borders at eSer end.b

T!ie perseveranee wit which they endeavored to

.ccomplish this undertaking was almost incon-
cetvable. Tbough each successively faile-l se
de trial, jet with uuflaggiog spirit they over and 
over again commenced the tedious and diffieui
Ztak, while every renewed attempt leit the pro
blem of the straight line still unsolved.

One of the young ladies-the loveliest of ail
thse fair group-was resolutely bent on accom-

piisa'g the apparent impossibility. This was
Louise de Navarre ; she had vowed lse would
succoed, etr it cul> for the sake of tauntieg
bey companians an their faune; ond ns se

possssed as much pride, vanity, and arauanss
as emt fel ta lise lot of auy dáughteor cf Et-s,
ehe mode it a paint ef honsor ta accomphîsh hern

vw thougha ils luifilment would have beeon no.-
tbmg .sbort cf a miracle. Never less, as e
faded as weol os lise rosi. Hon footstep, though

guided by' tise most careful calculotion, cunltsu-
atly divergeS fraom tise rght line, oud tise dîsap-

pe ialed la dy vas saluts5 wthb tise scoRe and jeersu·
e! her laugiîng companions. ,

Mademoiselle do Novante lare tise handker.-
chief from her eyes wuith un air ai mortified
pride: thenu iurning te the newvly-created Bt-bep
osf Ceondom, iris aes standîng at s little distance
and gazing at lier maih an expression ai sadnessa

' Moctohnreur, saiS s, ' doubtless jour aria-
doma c throwa lightI au Ibis mystenry. Parddn
may igunranca, mouseigueur, andi pray exploin toe
me misy it is impossîie la de a Ing apparently '
o easy as ta walk bhnudfold la a staieght lineo

freim ana end cf tise Tapis Vert le lise other.'
' Mademoaisolle de Navette,' replied Bossuetl,

ià a low tone of voice, 'when a lady is young,
beautiful, aud indiscreet, she should not venture
-to walk on the Tapis Vert, or any other carpet
lt court, either with a bandage on ber eyes, or a

passon se ber beart Il
' Why nt Il

:- Because sbe is likely to move at hazard,-to
deviste from the right line,-perhaps to fall,
uverto nrise agate.'
- -'Sour pardon, 0mosegneur ; o dno under-
tel- pu.' ,

oOase,' pursued the dignitary, se o -tone os-

greaive of-he kindest feeling,1 come w tb me to

the terrace-4 i7have.smething te Say ta Yeu.-a Lo i W dubibls rival in onrayai master
'Shal i fofnd you ifIcal okbac layour recel- Loi IV.h - e B- -

- .,..- - -, . ~ -A linlbis melj li' -.-

ectio a stsorf whih l y erhaps e o interet- - .i know it mademoiselle hetefore s
mgiq te yjeu Saine day o-otheryou vil, I hope, -hy dlêmebland interrept me?

¶biék so fav'og dineeld jour.thougbts ta ThecbRinu a!Louise de Navarro realled ta the
tu.' o- r ha drI yourtit.. pg asovereign'a heart the tonching graces of Louise de la

t. ;Valiiere, sud 'that tende recnembrance, doubliess,
Speak, monseignertp had lis effset in augmenting the fascinating Influence

found atteètion,' -said Louise, as she followed of the new maid of honor.
Bossuet up thébeso tise terace. - Nert day the Marquis de Lanse received nnt'oa te

Mademoiselle treosmerdthe bisbop, 'the depat on a diplomatie mission te Spain. HE took

MsleryIinl rse t aoareet leave of bis majesty with no very god grace, and
story I am about tonarratetoiyore wits bat little gratitude for the mark cf royal con-
date. Only a short time, ago, a young lady f fidence conferr.ed upon bim . . . From that time
noble irth and great beauty came froim her re- the king's passion was no longer a secret . . .
tired provincial hocme, ta be presented at the and there was little reason ta doubt that the religion

caur .aodfVers.illes,hinaqnality et maîd.aViseeir sud the virtue of Mademoiselle de Naiarre would

la ute Elush rriesa, mecntly uted ta Mon- epeedily yield ta the suit of her royal loer.
toeur. bsEnghsp r essr t ne o n In the abteque of the Marquis de Lansan a deveed
sieur.bis Ma jesty' broter friend, an boest man, a priet of the court, ventured

' You allude o Mademoiselle de la Valliere. ta address to theyonng lady tbe language of truti,

' No; but, like Mademoiselle de la Valiere, as iwbich the futilo passions of this world sometimes

the lady'c name is Louise,-l speak of Louise de takealarm He.tunfolded to ber eyes the dark spec-
,aetacle of the future.

Naarre.? Louise, if it will gratfy' caprieous tvanity l Se-
QOf me ?' eselaîmed lise yrung lady, colarng com the queen et a dy, you may possess a power

deeply, and anoging down her ead. Bossueti, which will last no longer than a dream; you may

without beeding her confusion, thus continued- hbvesfriends equaly fleeting, and enemien of more

1 At the happy time when 1 firstald the permanent endîsrance; you May bave a courtly train

fMademoiselle L'uise de of attendants, and live in regail splendor for a brief
houer af knowg e is time; you may hve bornses, carriages, servants, nd
Navarre mn the quiet hane of ber mother, she guards ; but ya will bave the batred and mockery

vas no more than filteen yearg of age. Though of the court, And contempt of all bonorable persons;

richly endowed writh talent and beauty, she was and some tine or other, Louise, ntder the influence

erten louaemonkabie fon httoaquilîi es thon for o nue of those eudden revelationas tith which God
excellesscemiar ,ndab r oeqa i fodesa visits ns for u? aIvstat'o, mysteriuni 'roice wililin
excellence cf heart, and abaoe aIl, for derout turn wbiiqer ta you,-I mm tby Pather. Where la
pîety. In the habits of hier mundane life, Louise ns;ame? 1am tby Mother. Where ia my bonor?
might he said ta be at once proud and humble, i ;am thy Btrothed Where are thy vowae? I aRm

She vas indulgent ta every one; severe only ta Conscience Wheres laby virtue? And, finashy,

herself and her own iaulti. Her manners were the solemn voices f Religion will say,-Hot thou
d forgnoen thay Gfd?

natural and unaflectetd ; her dress, simple and Reverend fatber, exclairni L'uise, thrcwiug her.
elsgant. She was devott., without hypocrisy ; self on ber knees before the prela'e, tbank., thauks

witîy, without ill-nature ; charitable, without os- for this kind admonition - . I again behold

tentation ; liberal, withott prodigality. In short the light of henveul I am bnmb!ed . . . I nm

i gyw looupenitent. Haeeforth let me frsake the court -
cei was a yuog lady thani I oae e upue as . . let me renounce nv cnloable ambition and my
neanr aproracisig le mn al perfecito.' fooliib hopes. . . Yes, i feel myvself wonrthy of

Yeu judge me too favorably, monseigneur.' your friendsbip. Conduct me bence, monseigneur.
Scay, Lnuise, hear ine out ; I have not yet Wiither vouid yen go?

said ail. Notwlistandinz there excellent qloali- Ta tse Camlits,-to jin m. si3ter, Louise de

lies, Louise had twe great faults, which seldotn Bc it so, resamed Bosauett; for God is with yu.
fal tIo the lot of young women of lier agu and Loue de Navarre retired te the couvent of Made.
least of all when thev are poorand pious. Those moisele de la Valliere. The ceremony cfher pro.

faults were towernngprcde and bound!ess ambi frssion took place in the oresence of ail the asem
sbled court of Louis XIV. The Queen of F ,nce

tion.' prerented te her the black veil, and Bosauet delivered
Q Oc, monsegneur, spare me. the sermon. After that day, doubtless, the two

' You said just now I julged you tocofavorablv. Louisen -the two sisters of la Miserinrd-some
But lhear me ta an end. One evencug the courtly ti'aes meditated,.-be oe on wht she ba bece, the

circle ssembled in adame's drawing room were Oter on wha, se b descaped being.
lisenng o neof thse cempan>' vise ias readiug Ta aiîerr yars if Bossuet isn;pened ta ses a r!if ci>

listeng la ons otec pbeautv of the court groping tier way blindfolded over
aloud sentme passages from the writings of the the Tapie Vert of Versailles, ba used ta think of Ma-
prince of the Latin poets ; at every pause of the demoiselle de Navrre, sd woulad marnar o him.

reader Louise gave itterance te ber admiration slaif,'Heaven protect her.'-[Philadelphia Heraid.

of the marvellous beauties of a text which she -

was net expected tu understand. At length the I IS INTEL LIGE N CE,
reader, layng down tue book, and turning ta the
fair admirer of Virgil, pretended ta exprrss as-.-

tonishmpt at her perfect knowledîge ef the Litin Anotber horror is t b e added ta the Ballycohey

tongue. ' Oh,' replied Louise, on a lte which tragedy. The dangster of Dwyer the owner of the

plamnly bstrsjd affended vanity,'I hhavenothouse has, il i said, gone mad, .nd is now in the
Cloinmel lunatic asylum. One ofb er hallucinations

understood ail you read ; but what I did nota un- i that persons are firig aiot er from the portholes in
derstani I guessed.' the hbtu. She is but 20 years of age

• I do nt remember the circumstance, mon- Lrtrant -Iu the absance of crime in the county,
seigneur.' the chairman was presented with a pair of white

gTee I bore dans volta remid jeu af il. glores by tise Sheriff at the Quarter Sessions ai Mont-

T hene is a vadien dlle w enidet r ic Iyamndeu - tamilon, on the 9th ilt.

iraus f otllig lita ourcdenory. e day the Au Order In Counel in the Gazette directs tat a
sirous of callingtozyoreneouraOne daytelprevions orCer relative ta hay imported from America

erned M. d'Hozier haod the courage ta tell shal csase ta apply ta Ireland.
Louise (whether t jest or ernea il maters net) Atthe Michelatown petty sessiuos on the 12th uit ,
that her famly was neither very ancient nor very Mr. P O'Brien, spirit dealer, was again brought op
distinguished. ' Weil,' replied the ambitious charged with baving, on the morning of tise li Oc-
lady, 'if I am not great, 1 must try te rise, and tuber, set fire ta bis bouse, in the New equare of that

I will rise., tow. Te premises wer, asa reprte ai tie e,
belcemploîsi; destrayof. Tise>'Sire extrnal; tise ap.

There a brief pause întervened, and the pearance of ns bouse, but were divided internally
Bousset continued as follows- by a partition wal!. There were twoentrance doao,

'Among the visitors who used te be most con- and an imaide door of communication through the

tant in their attendance at the litle, quiet, un.- prtitiont yl. The promises. stucS, etc., vers bu

preteudîng parties gie by tise Ceunesus de 2nred bath ilu tiaLirerpeel, London sud Glabs le
pavrretndg rtvieasagenbthemane Cntessud surance company, and in the Royal Exchanga com-
Novarre thons vos a gentleman, ver>' tich, but pany, for an aggregate of £1,030. A tihe conclusion
very plan person. He was net then youg, of the evidence the bench expressed their intention of
but in bis earier daysl he had been celebrated sending the case forward -for trial et Quarter Ses-

fr bis extravagance and dissipation. The fri- ioes Or Aies. cAner saMe discussion, the giBs-

volous; coxcombical and irreligious pMrquisnde îranof ltise acesed to tae bis trial, bimself na
Lansac loved to draw upon the recollections of £200,and twa eurties of £100 ach.
bis past life for the sake o describing love cd- Tas RaLlAs a orFENAis Poisosisas -il was stated
ventures and duels, or repeating profane jokes i: the Co:k Examiner, on the autonriti ofisome of
and hereies. But, in spite of all tbis, tLe mar- the friend of tie prisoners. thati Mr. Kickbam andt

quis bad some good points : he vas, at the bol- Mr. Brapby had got their discharge. This news has

tom, warm-bearted and generous.' ",htbeen ecfrmed. le respect the olatter prisoner,
tam,~h thume la giraciasu Efuord Brapi;, tisons isaa

9 Quite true, monseigneur. misconception. Hugh Francis Brophy was the gen-t
8 Then you bave net forgotten him ; se much the ilemen who was arrested ait Firfield Hons. Sandy-

better. Doubtlesalsthe Marqis de Lanaee, with ail monnt, Dublin, along 'ith Mr. Seh ens sud oter.
bis vanity, was conscius of bis personal disadvn- le isas a year ago been sent oui ta Western Ais-
tiges,and Le îhonght ta concel thoeupe neatbes -tra- i ptitis aer Feninu oprsoners,ts vs har
uusk e! bo)rroved vicesand ailîl>'impenilene.- Istoîr pnbisbed s laiterfon brasie atsa oselimna.
Strange ta say, he look pains te make bis character Mr. Kickham, if we mistake not, is sill in Woking
appear even more il-favored than bis face. Prison. -Universal News.

Such was the first adorer,or, i should say, the first Patrick Reidy, who was committed for trial today
admirer of Mademoiselle de Navarre. The lady was for the robbery of arms at Mr. Justice's haouse, near
pleasedvu wibtis admira tion, sud wiîbin tise space Mill treet, tas escaped tram Mtallowr Bridevell. Lt
af a few monthss a complets metamorphosia vas eb. appesa tise prisoner vas exerclieg in tise armatI yard
serrable lu tise Marquis de Lanac. He becatne os- attaebed tos tise prison ahaut thsrse eoclck ta-day.
ceedingly assifuons in is attentions ta tise bain lad-y. A vailceg of tise temporary' absence afthe jailer. ho
Ho vas alays respeciful, alasys gallant--somo- Imanaged, b; means e1' a lad der whichs was used lu
times tender, et-e' te weakess., Be nov cnversed jrepairing parte! tise Brifeweli, to «lainbth snmrqitof
liSe o man visa loveS morality', bat viso had not tise jtise entside watt. Frein thsis he dropped down a
courage ta prsacise it. He pakeof aivirtus sa ai a beigit cf about oeihteen fest into s carnow passe.ge,
consoiatory tradition 'tiichb haLd anas Suwav suri toucs effected bis escape. It is believef te teck
torgotten, sud whaih te wias trying te recal. Ho te thea conutr, but althoughs aven; place, fer miles'
apoke ofnsehgin as a! n sacted anS, vuieh he migist aroiud, Lie bien econred b; police, tise fugitive has
vorship ai a dIstance, butI dared not venture te ap- not yet baen re-arrested.-Curk Exansuner.
proieh. When te aludded ta tise Sangerons follies nof A mi. a>'~ Sanda. Octeb 11, fou mo
bis part lie,t w as only> te pronune consmeedaione Ar ia ing tietme dine'd b; islaekod lare su

ce noason and prudence ; bu short, tise sinner ap-. taer! bLe houseo a tarmer nined James O'Bnisnn a
tneared transformedl to ai saint thon the Marqai de Ceoncmore, nean Kiîcoxmon. atbile tisa femily wereo
Lasusse Sueit at tise t cf Mademoiselle do Narar, at divine worship, tits theexcein nf O'Brien's tifs

reudering iamage ta relIgion, vinu, adicr-fSs louaS tisem rxamniuina boxes in ber roomn. Thse>'

lise cour t Frane, lie maiquis caUsed ta teks leare tostocu u i vilaco un eyi mieit b

cle rCannise do Navarrn. On entersring tise door >f any sort, buti the; thareratened a reurn riait an
tise verabsleldy ad brhed, ou> heor prst usi, somes futurs occasion Titis eon'ra is beheoved toa

someemntsi lafder is beviet St ophi L iso be t oua agrarien chuaractr, and 1a have ben cou'

appearedl at thescourt ofLants XIV under tise gener, mapus of tise br aich Orien now holda, tit a
ana auspices o! ber ardent friend, the Marqunis de j inw ofextracting moue; from hlm in thein baisof-.
Iasc Trag issnfluence ase vas apeedî rel;
atcisched t tie househo o aimadame. Sie bailo-.
said she would rise and become great . . . she A -rge quantitye ammunelli n ihas befen dieco-
kept ber fatal vow . . . she diS rise. Tered as atyse Brmdewell a :eongof Na

But I am yet ver tvowly, monseignur. There was in the bridewell a bax, belonging taa
One day Louis X(V., on eniering the oyal ha - sailor, named Joseph Dinovau who was committel

pel, beheld, for the rat time, one of the maids of for 12 months at the lat assIzea to Armagh Gaol for

tonor of madame, whose beauty appeared to him to bving stabbod a in named M'Shane The prisoner
eclipse that of al the ladies of the court of Versailles. regni a change ef lines, sud the govor of
Thisa was no other thau LoUise de Navarre, whonm Armagi G tol went toi Newry and opened the bx,
Madame de Montespan, ouly a sbort tine previously, when no less t ico350 rounds of hall eNrtridge. pre-
bad sought to condema to the penalty of ridicule, b pare a for breech loading revolvere, were found la
surnaming er Uue Statue de Provence . . . samIlltin cases. The matter under inquiry by the
little thinking bow saoon a capticious rsy of ruy' athoriies, sud Sas excited consîderable cariosit' le
sansisino mght wire sd aunmate the beauteous Newrry - Po -

statue. But so it Lappened, and in a very brief A report iof au Incendiary re at Mitchelstown, Co.
space of time the Marquis de Lsusmo found a rival Cork, In whih the premises of a shopkeeper, named

Patrick O'Brien, were staced ta. bave been maliciously
burut down for tho secondaimeosy-Feniane an the

~ornIhg:afVtbe I30nstt.pexôiiidemeisensation in
the districtaùd e. sfiiù tfselng of 'ympatbh. as
evinced for tbe supposed suffeèr'There ls row es-.
son tosuspect that he burnt the bouse blself. : He
was brougbt before the magistrates at Petty Sesions
charged with sett¶ing .dre ta the premises,
and among the witnesses examined was a woman
wbo swore that, hearing au alarm of dre about5 o'-
clock In the morning bse went ta the place and eaw
O'Brien's bouse wrapped in fimes. sise Went into
the adjoining bouse, whiab was ocupied by ber oa-
ther, and on entering one of the rooms uptaire, with
a view of assisting ta remove the furniture abse found
O'Brien resting on one knee and stoopiag over a box
of paper or shavings. which she saw him igniting
with a match, and quietly looking on the blase. Lt
was proved that the prisoner'a brother effected an
insurance with the Liverpool and London aud Globe
Company, for £200. on the premises which were
burnt, and for £500. on -Mre. O'Brieu's bouse, which
ithe prisoner attempted¯ta set fire te, and on the 14th
cf Septembar the prieoner eTfected an insurance mus
the Royal Exabange Oompany for £330. i. a-
tormey reserved bis defence, but impeacbed the teati.
mony of the woman. The magistrates deoided on
sending the case for trial at Quarter sessioos,and ae-
cepted bail for the prisoner's appearance.

Another anecps;fnl escape from gaol la ta be ndded
ta ta e entalogue of Fenian exploita. Captain O'Brien,
who was recently committed on a cabrge of rtealing
a gun from the bonre of Mr. Justice of Mount Justice,
escaped vesterday fromi Mallow Gaol by dropping
from tshetop of a wall 18ft. high.- Tines Cor.

fr. Vincent Scully, ex M.P. for the county of Cork,
bas IsauPd an addresa ta the electcrs of the borough
nf Cashel. It is v ry lengihy, embracing a variety
of topies whicb have and will oceupy the attention of
Pari.m'nt. R notifies bis inet tion of calling
personaily on the electŽrs very soon.-Po;t.

Tas BÂr.YcoUsRY PRPsR.- We raad la tine
Dublin correspondence of tise Tines:.-Mr. Moore,
M P , b '. strengthened hie bcld upon tbe good opinion
of the lemtors by bis liberation of the tenants on the
Baliychey property frcm :beir dependence npon the
will of Mr. William Scully. The fallowing corres.
pandence bas accurred in reference to bis pur.
chace:-

'Thurles, Oct. 9.
1 fy ?dent air, - 1 suppose te mAy now set i-, data

as a certair tin gth:t B ilvcobey no 8cur Tnak
Gud I And many a ' Thank Gad' bas been uttered on
the strength of the report that you h d becone tihe
propriptor The purcbase of B'llycobey s aoneof the
beat ac's of yocr !ife,-acceptibl. we may hope, to
God, ns t sla appladed by all gond men. It was
not; i am sure, te add nue shilling to your annual in-
cone tht you sougti ta 'Oecome the owner of this
estate, but ta save fron wholesale extermination a
body of tenants renarkab'e fer indutry and pun
t:alit in the payment of their rente atd o prevent
a recurrence of sncb sînguioary canflicts as vo
bave had recent-y ta deplore. These considerations,
se worthy of a ubristin gentleman. aud not any
selfish calculations of gain, vere doubtiers what
weighed with Yu, asud promptbeu ere orchAse
Ballyeebey Ton are eetirled t-a tise credit cf isuviug
performed an at of great hsumanity, of true (br sian
charity. It la, however, reported iat yeu intend tn
raise the rente of Bellycohey -a proceeling which
would certainly disnisis the grace of th at. I, for
ne, do net credit the report, but r deea it right te

mirke il tiuevaIt yetisud 1 tiik that, in justice ta
yourself, you ongbt, if you c:lfn, ta give the report an
authoritative contradictio.-I rematn, my dear Sir,
yours faitifully,

PÂrfîcu Li&ai.
' r. Charles Moore, N.P., MooresfortC.

'Mooresfort, Oct. 10.
'My dear Lord -I tbank your «race for your kind

letter. I am now the owner of Billyohey, which I
have been induced ta purchase solaly to promets
peace, barmony, and gond orYer. With respect ta
the report that I intend ta raise the rente, it probably
nrose somehow ths. To enable me ta judge wbat
suem I abonld pay te Mr. Soully, I applied te Mr.John
Dwyer, of Barronstown, a tenant on Ballyconey, te
know what was the rental, for at that tre I knew
nothing whatever or the place. He told me he had
asked the tenants what sum they were willing ta pay,
ud an tieir behaif affsred a lump su Mrhic.i w&e

te guide me lu my negatiatian with Mn. Seuliy. I
then aid, '1This um shil be the basis of my offer ta
Mr. Scully.' I believe that sum wold add sous-e
thing ta the s'd rente, but very trifiing la amount.
This, isever, I say-it e my déteminaon net ta
sdd ans shilling ta the aid renta, sud I amn furthsr
ready ta give leases ta the teanis.

,I am, my dear Lord, yours faithfully,
C-aBLES Mona.'

The correspondence lais the mre setisfactory, a'it
rets at rest a rumour which occasioned no little un-
easiness, ta ibe eff ect that there bad beeu a bitchi lu
the arrangements for the transfer, and that it was
doubtful if it would be carriet out, Mr. Scully having
insisled upon having and Mr. Mooe decllning topay
the amount of the half-year's en-t due in November
In addition ta Ihe amount of the purchase money
wbicb he lodged. Lt was reported that litigation
was likely ta arise, but It msy be presumed from the
tone of the letters, tbat the dispute, if it arase, bas
bea arrangod.

Duartm, Oct. 19. -Althaugh the general characer
of the country la eminently peaceable and orderly,
rome lawlese outrages are committed bere and there.
An audayiongbattempt at assassinatian was mde c
Thureday eigist at Rstbkesis, cauety cf Limerbck.
As Mr Murphy, eub-inspector of constabulary. was
procee ding from t e police barracke ta bis house,
whsn about 200 yards distant, ho vas fired at with a
revolver. Ho tors a thlck oroat, whsich tise baill
pased throughi vithout inflictiog auny wound. Twoc

Ssabges abat inestading ta thards balacn

vitence tse report cime and es.v e min running
away'. Tisey' pursned hun lu tbs direction cf tise
01d Abbey, but ho turned off' tis rads and, jumping
a bigh wait made good hie iliih. S une accoîunte

sayr that tires sotovr firedsetbm Stys.inspectr

resntment cf te Feniaa and tiseir frieada. No
other cause eau bo assigned fer the attempt upon bis
life. Ne arresta bars beau smads. On Sitnrday'

tv treopera cf tie 12th Lancera and a nubr aen

townsmen. The 12th bave beau esposed ta great
oblcquy sven aine tise Dungorvan electian, and
therever they' go tise>' are met viths epproLrious

ping ta be biltetod lu Daieda auteiei. va> t

for a vwbile tise>' appear ta have borne withs palisace,
bot ultimrtely a rot ccurred, and ihe popub'ce
bunted hri'ubite attse soldi'rs, viso defended tham·.
selves as bos: thsey ceuid, a.id eue n om hi assailan-e,

a mL nmrd Everard, received serin in.juries At

vers mare frequent sud alarminug thban usat. Tise
old factiens cf tise £ three-yean.oldle suad tise ' four
year.eids' egala foughtr tits untuitigated ferocity'.
At tise railw>y station tise confusicn and violence
were disgraceful A local report Baya that sticks,
stones, haie, and bonnets fl-w like hailstones ; law
and order were sot at defence. Limps were amaabsd,
and the carriages vere stormed by parties of roughs,
who demoliabed the windows and anything else they
onld lay teir banda on.

Dan-ns Oct. 14. -Au agitation bas ben commen-
ced in Munster on the subject oflrish taxation, whih
looks like a flîuk movement ag ainat Mr Gladstaone's
policy and pirty. The gunding epirit of it la Mr.
Fisher, cf Waterford,-atwhose instanc chiefly the
question was brougbt under tbs notice ot a earli
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Cburuh question ho is clear and expicit. Hýe sayé
1 Ta the esablishmentaud maintenance of a religions
ascendency opposed ta the feelings and sentiments
of the great mejority of the Irish people most o the
evils that affect car country eau be traced. Reli.
gions equnlity can alone restore social harmony and
national unity, For the attainment of this I bave
supported and wili support overy measure having for
its object the removal of disabilitie .grounded en
différences of baelief and the placing of ail nréligioas
onimunities on auan uality before thé la*. The

Parliament about té expire his done mucb.tdvards
establishing religions eqnality in this.country; and it
remains for the new Parlierment ta complete.and
orwn the work. lu ils accomplishment I. msai!

mentary committee, Who could not agree in their re-
port bùt :presented..differoutconclulones Meetings
h&va beenrbeld ln' Watertord and:Nensgb.at Which
statutes vetoeeferredia in order ( show that Ireland
bas been, taxed nfafirl beyond the proportion which
atte tIme of ie pssing of the Aet of Union it was
stlpùlated ase should bear i: the distribution of the
geeral taxatior of the Empire. The continance
of the income-tax and the imposition of heavy duties
ae Irish spirits were urged as evidence l fgross in-
justice, and the blame was cbiefly laid te the account
of Mr. Gladstone, and bis policy in making it pen.
manen t was contrasted itwith tat of the late Sir R.
Peel, wo refusBd to impose it on Iréland,. an the
ground that thecountry was paying ber quota accord.
ing ta the Ae of Union. The inerease of taxation
lu successive yeanrs was alleged to bethe principal
cause.cf Irish poverty, and the electors were exhorted
to exact a pledge from their Parliamentary represen-
tatives ta use their beat exertions to obtain a redne-
tion of Irish taxation. The statement produced an
evident impression, and resolutions were passed ex-
pressing coccurrence l Mfr. Fisher's views.

The Marquis of Lansdowne as blen making a
triomphal progresa through his Irish estates, and
receiving everywhere from bis tenants the most fit-
tering tokenSa of attachament and gratitude for gener.
ous deeds rerformed and expected. On Wednesday
evening bis pleasant tour was brought ta a grand
finale by a cile show and an entert-xinment to bis
t3.antry ai Kenmare. A large rooa situate over tie
marketb ouse served as the banquet bail, nud bis
lordabip did the honours - of the host with feudal
pride and genial grace. The room was profusely
embellished with festive emblems, and the senti.nent
of the hour was erpreeaed in two emphatie inscio.
tiens woven in lanels, on ee aide ' Fuecers ta
Glituerought'-onee of the baronies of 'ha staie-
and on the other,' Kenmare must flourish, '--a coni-
dent prediction which the hospitable tabla seemed o
warrant. Amuong the gests, wi were 'limited te
93 'in number, tbe utmonat that could be acomma-
dated, were representaires of ine gentry of the 'l..

trici and the clergy of diff:ront denominations. Tihe
Marquis, in proposirg the baith f sthe surcepsful
competitors. expressed bis sûtisfalcti-on t tihe charac.
ter of the snv, and gave some sulz.eStiins abont
raisirng crops and xearing c4ttie whic- sbcwd a
practicil acqukintance with the subject ! dr. May-
bury, who responded, paid a deserved tribuie ta the
kiodness and ze! iof M:-. Trenc, the agtet over the
propn ty. The rcn Mlr Hovard, in returng thauks
for te obealth et the Judges, bire testimonr ta tne
industry- ef tbe tenant ein overccnng te d-i es
tit i hsthey isadte coetend ' tise Land Sei'cg
principally rock,' as thie late Lord Oraven naeured
him. fHe recommended the tennats ta get ibeirland.
lord te drain the land for them, and nit toibenfraidIo pw iimes ial sc)5 per cAnt unubisatis>'y
Alludina ta be ubject of fiit>' cf tenore, hotsoifle
had noter yet mettc twwrites rir iwo sesakerswho
agreed upon it. He bad himseli the management ot
property in Englard nud Senîland, and in neither
countr y was there ua mais yix> ci tentur as inIrelauf. ln EnglatfntesIere girl e fer 2! t-cars,
sud in Scotland for 19. and ai tLe end of that terni
the land was re.valued, and if the tenant di fnot
choose to givo the full value of the land the landlort
looked out for another ten-int. The speaker wa3 re.
minde ti ise vos ttredbng ipon delicate gronuna
lu dvelliug ounisis tcîic bis a broaf iint frein one
of the compaîy te 'sbut n P.'De ten aunovoever,
to Bay t-

'Wbt was mentt in Ireland by fiity oftenure was
that the landiord should improve the land, and tisat
ho shoiuld give a lease for cver to t e tenant, on is
own termas. He id no iesitaition in saying that that
was a bargain by whicb the landowner vot.ld Leither
receive adrvantage himsIf or confer advanage on
the community. Bis idea was thatisbe best chance
of fixi>y of tenure was ta be found i bonesty and
industry, and lu the diacharge of ail their cbligatlons
ta their landlord, And they might depeud upon it that
he would do them ample justice.'

Hie observations were received withont interrup-
tion, and he added some advice about the proper
mode of making butter. Lord Lanedowne thn gave
the bealtb of the tenants. and elicted expressions eof
pleasure by the assorance that he vas proud of them,
and that the kind raception which tsey had given
him would induce bin te return. His Lordship's
bealth was drunk wi. entbusiarm.

Dz. Dasw AND TssANr Ra.r. - A national or-
gan repreetsa Dr.Drew as deiriig tenant rigisoui>' fer Praiesans. The folle ring leiter adlnîBssaê
to the Cork Ex'ner exposes the untruth oruseh
an assertion-'Truly nd empbatically I aver that I
deaire no exclusive banrfits of an agrarian kind for
Protestants unly. My rural expeiences hvre beeniitherto aolely cnfinef te tise cincunstanees
of Protestant fermera. I wii asweiurcn snerus

well as for myself, thai we ail desire eqaal beneflîs
for ail. Here, whati lu nfait le landlordisu bs
abeltered under the wing of conservatism, sud tis
]s not ftir. la Ibo South, tihe influentiail Roman Ca.
tholic clergy imaiet on uniting the ples for tenants
with a cry against the Established Church. Thisa
etate of thingsin oetch casi is u'jcsat to the tennt
cause. If we all could agree ta bet ihis great quesu
tion be viewed and upheld l ils due abstract posi-
tion, irreapective of Whig or 'ory, we ssould soon
witnees the triumph of .justice, honesty, haumnity,
and soud pelicy, Unless North and South will deal
fairly with the subject, ther, is , malI hope of auccess,
and I doubt not you as wal as t deploren snh an
unbappy state of thiags. Surely nether politics non
religion need ta be tbrust ito tie couasels of those

h ' douire ail possible good for otur country in Ibispaticular instance. 6 ecr ly
Respectfully,2 «asns Duta fi D.

-Tis caming elections present lo pi'r aiitr
est. Tise meut remarkable la tis ewpi n etointer-t
cf Mn fjallumn, tise LiSerai candidato for Enniskillen.
A corresf.ondent ai tise Express states that ho witb-
dria lu consequenes rf ea attempt bcn tise part a!
tis Ran theaberch. pnTe beorce ies to declans
sgna tieOuas bece ai an>' pledge an

tise subject lu hie addresa gave groat dissatisfsction
ta a large bof>' ai hie supporters, and efferts tels
mode ta indu ce him ta amoud i, bat ho steadily ns-
fased. Hia retiring addre hias bseen recalled frou
tise endiaor bn de to d ernde b er attie constituency

anseneavnmg taperudehm ta reinsace tise stop
Sbfre ho is fialy commaitted b>' tise puhblicatien cf
bis addroes. Re proteste against hsaring his liberty'
e! actIon fettered as regarda thse ChuteS question. h

la p si bl t i a bi ts e d r irom eni m ay' b o

afdressed tise Unirraii yla tis e xpecton as
racancy arieing by' tise promotion cf Mn Warren ta

hnk ta Se oseal ta the sui> etlSnt'b
consciee sud civil freedain unsscreunr'.>e Hol
the cnly' anudidate nov la tise fi'ld. Sit C O'Loghs-
ion bas issuied hie address ta theeleo'o:s of tise ceunity
of Olarc,seeking re.election He refera te bis constant
attendaonce in Parliament his uaremlîcing attention

sclaish a tierenoval ai their confidence. 0 tise


